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National coverage by As--
ociated "Press daily fa

1 The ' SUtesxnaa nort HON GEMMEIX-JStfit- or

Ftonthb MerchantsFoUouing
EveijH&dy Ha ail Opportunity to Win a New
1939 Chevrolet Sedan - Everyone is ACTUALLY
V - GUARANTEED a CASH Award!

BUSJCirS SUPER MARKETS
OoaH St.. Mmrim St., Klairwood

. BTKVKNS BROWN
Jewelers and OpUrfaas

". w, 64 North Liberty
Contract Goodi Excepted

QU1SENBURRY CENTRAL
; PHARMACY

410 Stat Street
Except Contract Merchandise
McKAV. CHEVROLET CO.
. 48Q KorUi COnunercIal.
iiklKOPOLUAN frlORE"
: North Commercial Street

PIKE'S lCIi CREAH STORE
1XS So. Liberty Z5c Parchase
good HolskkEtl'iS6, Inc.

453 Coart Street
fisiDEk's RAbko aSd

ELECTRIC
403 Center Street

MIKE PANEK BRAKE
SPECIALIST

275 South Commercial
HOWARD CORSET SHOP

131 North High Street
MIDGET MARKET

351 State Street
BAT COFFEE SHOP

. 230 Xo. Liberty - 25c Purchase
BURROUGHS ELECTRIC

337 Court Street
WALLY'S SUIT & SHIRT

SHOP
ISO North High St.

BRUNO STUDIO
420 State Street

""SUN DIN TAILORS
106 Sooth Liberty St.
DICKSON A SHULL
SERVICE STATION

XOOO South Commercial
RICE'S SHOE STORE

387 State Street
OREGON SCHOOL OF"

BEAUTY CULTURE
218 North Liberty St.

SALEM HEALTH CENTER
545 North ChnrrK

McALVIN TOP A BODY SHOP
45 North Charch . .

-"- HERB S SERVICE"
540 Chetneketa Street

SMITH AUTEO ELECTRIO'
-- SEHV1CE L

480 Qgater Street
GEORGE'S GARAGE- -"

241 Center Street
Seelar' AUTO CO.

1115 North Commercial 'JIM'S SHOE Si--. VICE
147 North FH
ELMER LEWU

AUTO PALNTfNa
aoa SoDth rt

BLACK A WUUd KE CREAM
Jt COFFEE BHOr :

1S4 North Capitol
15e Parchase

McGILCHRIST PAINT SHOP
340 North Commercial

SENATOR HOTEL BEAUTY
. SHOP

210 North High Street '

, DICK'S LUBRITORIUM AND
SALEM PARKING SERVICE

145 So. Church 15e Parking

i
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. Dallas to Albany, where he's been

physical education diree- -
tor, basketball, baseball and track
coach, and assistant to Tommy

' S wanson in football. And an equal-- -
ly nice boost for Albany, getting

' an energekc gent with a lot on
the ball in the deal, and to the
No-Na- league, that will give

j', the-- Swanson-Adam-a auo its. bap-

tism in next fall's prep - football
parade. .. v ;

Albany's athletic teams have
,een tar from startling the last

' .wo years, despite evidences of
.ood material. The Bulldog boys
iave appeared to hare had an ln--"
eriority complex, always present- -'

ag defeated countenances before
.ontests ' started. It la your cor-

respondent's guess they'll get oTer
.oat antck with Adams at the ath-at- ic

wheel, for II there ever was
i bundle of optimism "Smokey

i it. r ; : - :

Since be Is the State Soft- -'

ball association's director,
- Smokey 's . shift to : Albany

. . , . . .
WOUiU KtDl W CWHWX H1M

,' city's chances of acquiring the
state tournament, towards

' which Albany dtlsen have been
working diligently Adams will
owe It to Albany, whether; he

; ' wants to or not, to at least cast
his vote, m a menbrr C the
executive ' committee,'- - lor the

5 tournament to be takes there.

. Why Not at Albany?
And. why not take it there? Sa--'

lent softball association officials
- have repeatedly said they didn't

particularly want it here, and have
' voiced the belief the local loop
would be better off without . it.

- It the state association can derive
as much financial benefit by bold- -

' lng the meet. In Albany, and tne
switch is satisfactory to a-- ma- -

" Jority of the towns in the asso--u

elation, why not?
Perhaps the Salem association

-- can improve its financial standing
(which is badly in need of im-

provement) by letting the state
meet go. It would be no large task
for Manager Gurne Flesner v to
bring In a lew of the top teams of
the state to play league teams
here during the season, a plan
. . . .1 J 1 n n at mluai womu give iw !
as much softball entertainment of

..state-wid- e representation as would
the tournament.

If the shift Is to be made
there Is no reason why It cant
be accomplished amicably, with

, no hard feelings between the
. Salem and state associations, or

between Albany and Salem. If
' Albany underwrite the meet,

assarlng the State association
"' of at least as much revenue as

It received from holding it In
', Salem, no one can lose bat the

Albany . association ' backers.
Which will probably happen, it

!' the tourney Is taken there.

Brownell Olympic Bet.
" A chance at the Olympics ap-

pears in the offing for Bob Brow
nell, freestyle swimming ace who
last year completed his college
competition at Oregon State with

'bat a single defeat during the
" whole season. Brownell, Salem

- youngster, goes to Seattle next
week for the Far West indoor
meet, and should he place well up
there, is practically assured of - be-

ing sent to the national meet in
the east.

Brownell will compete for Mult-
nomah club, entering his two
strongest events, the luO and 220-ya- rd

freestyle dashes, and will
probably churn a stretch on the
400-yar- d relay team. Brownell has
rhlnnail rww ttio 1 AA.va,H Dtratf Yi

1 Uliyi,l4 W V. AVV Vb.VVM
In 64: 4, tying the present coast
record, and it is the belief of
Bearer Coach Jack Hewitt that be

' Is ueserving of Olympic recom
- mendation.

It is not at all beyond possi-
bility that two Salem boys will
be making bids for the 1040
Olympics. Besides Brownell,
who should reach his peak be-

tween now and July of 1940,
there Is Wiff Needhaui, captain
of the Stanford swimming team,
who is rated as one of the 10
best amateur tank artists in the
United States.

Don't Walk Enough.
Because walking has practical

ly faded out of boys' lives is given
by Happy Howard Maple as a
prime reason why there are more
knee and ankle injuries in foot
ball now than in former years . . .
"Kids never have to walk any
more," says Mapes, "if they have
to go further than a block they
grab a ride. Their knees and an-
kles don't have a chance to
strengthen.". . . Leo "The Lion
Turner, the talk of the pugilistic
part of town, had - better keep
his chin tucked in next Wednesday
night if he expects another win
''Puncher' . Portlow, the high
country cowboy he is billed to

' fight here, has almost as large a

OCE Nine Is

Cominslodav
AU Strength Will Be Used

by Keene; Anton Dne
to Start on Hill

' '- i -:

Spec Keene's victory hungry
baseball Bearcats will shoot most
of the works at At Cor s Oregon
College of Education Wolves
when the two nines clash at 1:30
this afternoon' on Sweetland, with
big Bill Anton probably getting
first call to mound duty.
. The Willamette diamond duke

revealed this information last
night, saying he expected to use
most of his varsity and some of
bis freshmen recruits before the
battle of bats was over. Backing
up Anton on the firing line will
be Larry Nunnenkamp, veteran
who pitched ateady ball against
Oregon last week, and "Powder
Bob White, ace of the staff.

Bearcats Dae For Win
Having won but two tilts in

eight times ouf. . the Bearcats are
due to roll. They haven't tasted
victory since Bob White set Ore-
gon State down with a 2-- 0 white
washing two weeks ago, and have
been knocked over twice by the
Staters and thrice by Oregon in
the meantime.

Freshman Bob Daggett may
start at third base, shoving John
ny Kolb to short, according to
Keene, while Captain Lee Shinn
will be at his usual second base
spot and Rex Pierce will handle
the initial sack. Southard, Stew-
art and Lonergan are due to start
in the outfield, with Dispenziere
and Catherwood certain to get in.

MONMOUTH- - OCE will cross
bats with Willamette Friday aft-
ernoon. In an effort to stretch a
two-ram- e winning streak that
started against Llnfleld. The
Wolves have won but two or sev-
en early season games, defeating
Llnfield two out of three, losing a
double header .to, Oregon. State
and two to Oregon.

The Wolves staged batting ral
lies that netted seven runs in sin
gle innings in two contests and
six runs in one inning in another,
against Oregon and Linfleld.

To date Jake Miller has been
tha steadiest twirler. with Farth
ing and Halsey close seconds, and
Miller will probably get tne
mound call Friday.

Junior ! Medalist

Out, First Round
Firing started In midweek In

the junior division of the Salem
Active club's city championship
golf tournament. Among the first
casualties was Fred Nichols, jun
ior medalist, who 1st I up to
Johns. Other matches to date
were:

LaVatta defeated Bennett, 2
and 1: Beardsley defeated Rey
nolds, 4 and 3; Currey defeated
Groves. 2 and 1; Farmer defeated
Putnam, 3 and 1.

In the junior as well as in the
senior tournament, defeated play-
ers form new flights of eight and
continue play. First round match
es in both divisions must be com-

pleted by Sunday night.

kayo reputation around Salt Lake
and Boise as is his father's Uma-
tilla cow pasture.

Richard Alois "Truck" Trtfz-kows- kl,

the gigantic Idaho tackle
this corner placed on its all-coa- st

eleven last fall, has been named
to coach football at Coeur d'Alene
high school . . . Bill Bevans is
back with the Wenatchee Chiefs
this year . . . It was when Bill
Ulrich took over the Spokane WI
team that the name was changed
from "Hawks" to Indians . . .
Freddie Steele,
maestro of the world. Is match-
making in and around Spokane . . .
Curley Hopper, who fights one of
the three six-rou- semi-fina- ls on
the VFW card here next Wednes-
day night, is a Creek warwhoop
from the Oklahoma reservation.
Tex Salkeld fairly drips ecstacy
every time the kid's name is men
tioned saying he is the best pros-
pect he ever lowered a glance
towards.

If Salem's new keeper of the
poodle pub could only Impound
those gaunt puppies that pound
after the tiny rabbit up Port-
land way, a lot of Salem folding:
money would - quit wandering

. northward every summer .
Fairy tales haven't anything on

. from a Dragon to a Bulldog
Dwlght Adams - he changed

. over nights

i" coi

PAGH, FOURTEEN

Champs Start
By2toOWin

Grove Shows Real Hurling
for. Red Sox Despite

Loss to Yankees

NEW YORK, April 20-JP)- -'or

the first time since Babe Ruth
was the big gun of their artil-
lery, the New York Yankees won
their American league opening
game today, whipping - the Bos-
ton Red Sox 2-- 0, despite some
elegant elbowing of old Robert
Afoses Grove. -

Don't let them fool yon about
Old Mose either. The lean Mary-land- er

still has a lot of strikes In
that left arm. He made only two
mistakes, and they cost him the
game.

In the second inning he groov-
ed one for Bill Dickey and Sweet
William banged it Into the lower
right field seats for a homer. In
the fifth he tossed Jake Powell
a good ball, with Red Rolfe on
base, and Jake, a right-han- d

hitter, knocked it into the right-fiel-d
corner for three bases to

send the other run across.. Rook-
ie Ted Williams played the re-
bound poorly.

Meantime, with 30,278 fans on
hand to see the first game of
the three-tim-e world champions,
burly Red Ruffing set the highly-rega-

rded Red Sox down with
seven hits. He gave no more
than one hit an inning.
Boston 0 7 2
New York . . 2 7 1

Grove and Desautels; Ruffing
and Dickey.

DETROIT, April 20-(fl- 3)-T h e
Detroit Tigers blew a command-
ing lead midway in the, game to-
day but a fourteenth Inning
home run by Hank Oreenberg
enabled them to edge out the
Chicago White Sox 8-- 7.

Greenberg's round trip, his
first this season, came with the
paths unoccupied and one . down
in the last half of the inning
and broke up a game which last
ed three hours and 25 minutes
before only 7,300 spectators.

The Bengals were ahead 7-- 2
going Into the seventh, when the
Sox produced four runs.
Chicago 7 S 1
Detroit 8 19 lWhitehead, Knott. Brown, Lee
and Silvester; Benton, Lawson)
York, Tebbets.

PHILADELPHIA, April 20--tfV-

casteT's four hitpitching and Earl Brucker's bat-
ting gave the Athletics a 2-- 0
victory over Washington today
in the belated opener of Phila-
delphia's baseball season, before
7,100.
Washington .'. 0 4 1
Philadelphia 2 6 0

Deshong, Kelley and FeTrell;
Caster and Bruckner.

Heat; Clears up
Fishing Waters;

Angling Is Good
PORTLAND, April pril's

heat wave has cleared up
fishing waters in most parts of
Oregon and with the exception
of streams where the water has
fallen too low, fishing remained
good, the state game commission's
weeklr bulletin Indicated.

Trout catches were reported in
major and minor streams in al-

most all sections. Chinook salmon
have been caught on the Ump-qu- a

and steelhead catches have
been made in several southern
and eastern Oregon streams.

The survey included:
Linn: Most streams clear and

relatively low. Good catches made
on Roaring river, fair catches on
McDowell, Wiley, Bilyeu and Bur
mester creeks. Trolling on Wil-
lamette river above Albany fair.

Lane: Few good catches on Mc-Ken- zle

but fishing in most county
waters has been poor last few
days. Siuslaw river and Lake
creek in fair condition.

Tillamook: Trask and Nestucca
rivers yielded best catches. Wil-
son and Nehalem fair and Kilchis
and Miami rivers, poor.

IB IT g :

Morning, April 21, 1939

Vikings Enter
9RelavTeams

Coach Gilmore Says TTiey

Won't Get Very Far in

"Pathetic" was the - word used
by Coach Vera Gilmore yesterday
In describing the nine relay teams
he enters in the third annual
Hayward relays at ICugene today.
and as usual could -- not see 'his
team finishing higher than the
bottom. -

. v--: ' --- -

The Viking mentor did predict
one victory for his distance med-
ley foursome, and allowed as how
his sprint quartet stood an out-
side chance of coming through lor

win. But Other than that bis
outfits were simply "pathetic

Salem won the first . Hayward
relays in 37, placed second to
Medford last year, and holds the
three-mil-e and sprint medley re-
cords, but this' year Gilmore be
lieves bis team will finish further
back than second to the strong
Pearpicker entries. -

A' special event, the shuttle
hurdles, which will not be count
ed in the standings, has been add
ed to the relays this year. .

Records Listed
Records for each event, and Sa

lem's entries as announced last
night by Gilmore, are:

440-yar- d relay (Record :45.7
held by Medford). Ninomiya.
Leonard Williams. Chapman and
Bailey, each running 110 yards.

Three mile (Record 14:17.5,.
by Salem): Watts and Selberg 880,
and Wilson and Hofstetter a mile
each.

Sprint medley (Record 1:10.5,
by Salem). Ninomiya and Dan
Ross 110 yards, and Hayes and
Murphy 220.

Distance Medley (Record
3:54.3, by Beaverton). Leonard
Williams and Bailey 220, Chap-
man 440 and Shinn 880.

Mile relay (Record 3:39.4, hy
Hill). Mason, Mulkey, Macy and
Leland Williams.

, Shot (Record 131'4", by Eu
gene). Nelson, Tom Williams,
Thompson and Boardman.

Javelin (Record 378 feet, by
Medford). Nelson, Shinn, Woods,
and Williams.

High Jump (Record 16'11", by
Medford). Rlckards, Burton,
Hayes and Baker.

Shuttle hurdles R. Nelson,
Miles, Murphy and Mason.

Schumacher Wild
And Dodgers Win

Sore-Ar- m Suspect in Bad
Most of Six Innings;

Phil Slump Early
BROOKLYN, April

dauntless Dodgers took
advantage of Hal Schumacher's
wildness today to drop the New
York Giants 5 to 3 and earn an
even split for their first National
league series of the season.

The Giant with the question- -
mark right arm worked six
innings and was in trouble four,
during which the Dodgers made
good use of eight hits, four bases
on balls and a wild pitch.
New York 3 7 0
Brooklyn 5 9 1

Schumacher, Lohrmann and
Danning; Hamlin and Phelps.

BOSTON, April 20.-fc!P)--The

Philadelphia Phillies, playing as if
they were in their annual mid-seas- on

slump, made only three
hits off Lou Fette today as the
Boston Bees chalked up a 2-- 0

shutout and a sweep of the .two-ga-

series that opened the Na-

tional league campaign here.
Fette, in top form, gave up

nothing longer than a single, and
only First Baseman Les Powers
was able to go as far as third base.

Meanwhile, the Bees put the
game away in the seventh. '
Philadelphia 0 3 1
Boston .2 S O

Johnson, Poindexter and Davis;
Fette and Lopes.

A

Salem, Oregoiu Friday

Bowling
' LADIES LEAGUE ; .

v- cars ujvch
BttekwkMt . ... ..... 100 f 291
And.raon .. V US
Breaaaa . 1M 111 IBS 11
Thews 117 MM tll.V-- M4

Miner ; 141"! 171-- o

Handicap -- 6 20 21 20 .

ST ses MI 19IT
CAYITAX, BSODXVO) CO. "

Poslia ... ., . i 140 15 438
Jniiaa 11S 174 100
Wirtn 100 i SS 11 S0
Pstaam 147 IIS ' 97 160
Baraic 144 i 174414

'
678 623 i ? Hit

QtrzLLn cam
Kart 1S0 109 125 857
DiorickMa 8 93 , J 281
Moors 114 120' 91 845
Aaaasaa .188 ' 188 147413

15S 140 ul0 4S3

644 SSS 595 1827
Haadicap 29 ! 26 36 3

Nvler .171 176 124 471
Benjamia .117 - 135 ' 93884

.118 . 98 , 105 811
96 US 164 S7S

will 175 215 F: 140 480

701 755 651 3107
GOLDS 2HASAHT

C. Kitchen 158 154 140456
O. DaieU 90 105 92 287
A. Ntt 127 166 137 430
Y. Bean 180 116. 129425

"

550 541 607 1598
BASX rXUMBBBS

Haadicap 53 53 53 159
Barr . 118' 123 138 379
Hibarser 164 152 147 463
T. Albrich 132 150 157 439
Z. Kitchen 118 117 113 348

585 595 608 1788

Angels Annex

18th Straight
Win Over Padres 9 to 5

to Put Them 1 Away
From Loop Record

LOS ANGELES, April l-- UPf

Los Angeles made it IS consecu-
tive victories today by defeating
San Diego to 6, In a slugging
duel that brought five pitchers
into action.

The Seraphs sewed up the ball
game In the third on a six-ru- n

blast that drove Humphreys to
the showers," continued agalnBt
Olson, his relief, and saw James
"Ripper" Collins pole his sev
enth homer of the year.

The Angels can tie the coast
league record for successive ictories,

established by Seattle in
1903, If they win tomorrow
night's game with the padres.
San Diego .5 12 0
Los Angeles .9 13 2

SEATTLE, April ayne

Osborne's five-h- it pitching and
timely batting helped Hollywood
Stars blank Seattle's Suds, 6 to
0, tonight in a coast league base-
ball same.

It was the second straight
shut out by Hollywood.
Hollywood 6 8 1
Seattle ........... 0 5 1

Osborne and Crandall; Web-
ber, Pickerel and Campbell. -

SAN FRANCISCO, April 20-(yP-

game:
Sacramento 17 IS 1
San Francisco ..... 2 7 4

Sherer and Ogrodowski; Jor-gen- s,

Johnson, Bowen, O'Doul
and Woodall, Leonard.

Badminton Squad
To Enter Tourney
Six members of the TMCA

Badminton club that defeated
Reed college 10 to 3 in Port-
land Tuesday night, will enter
the northwest TMCA tourney at
the Portland central YMCA
Saturday, it was disclosed last
night.

Competing for the local clrb
will be Alice Toung, Beatrice
Moore and Rosemary Felton, In
the women's division and Wes
Roeder, Norman Winslow and
Claire Miller in the men's.

The A squad will wind np
competition for the year here
May 18, in a return go with
Reed college.

The B squad has yet to play
a match' with Portland central
T, scheduled for May 29 In Port-
land. . ...

m la the - Stateaaaa sports -

pa(c;-- . none apona jacwa- -- ' i .it

Baseball
COAST LEAtiUK.'

.. . (Before --Night Qames)
Pet.

Los' Angeles .......18. 2 ; .900
Seattle ...........11 S .579
San Francisco, .....10 .9 .526
Hollywood ........ 9 10. .474
Oakland .......... 7 10 ,412
San. Diego ......... 7 11 .389
Portland .......... 7 12 .368
Sacramento' ....... 13. .318

. NATIONAL LEAGUE- -

. , , .
- - W L Pet

Boston. ..2 0 1.000
St. Louis 0 1.000
New York ...... ....1 1 .500
Brooklyn '.....I 1 .500
Pittsburgh ......... 1 1. ,500
Cincinnati. .....0 1 .000
Philadelphia 0 2 .000
Chicago .....0 0 .000

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L Pet.

Detroit .....2 0 1.000
New York . . . . . i . . . .1 0 1.000
Philadelphia ........ 1 0 1.000
Chicago ............ 0 2 .000
Boston ............ 0 1 ,000
Washington ........ 0 1 .000
Cleveland ....0 0 .000
St. Louis ....0 0 .000

Gridmen Do Well

In Spring Tussle
Reds Beat Blacks 7--0 on

Fluke; Defense Good;
Reserves to Play

Recovery of a bad pass from
center enabled the Reds to beat
the Blacks 7 to 0 in the Viking
Intersqaud football mix at Olin--
ger yesterday, staged by Coach
Harold ' Hauk in an effort to
get a. line on . prospective ma
terial for 'next fall's 11-ga-

grid campaign. A second contest,
between-- reserves of the two
clubs, is set for 3:45 this after
noon, and will wind up spring
football activity. -

i End Pete Tow tucked the
pumpkin, to his tummy, after
recovering a,,bad pass by Center
Bill' Thompson of the Blacks, to
tally the touchdown. Fullback
Rush, a 180-pound- er. up from
the Bee ranks, tossed to, Ed
"Cocoa" Yada, converted from a
guard into a left halfback, for
the extra point.

Some fair defensive football
was displayed in the contest, that
waxed warm at times, but of
fensive timing was a bit hit and
miss. . Captain Vem Wadsworth
was a standout for the Reds at
guard, while BUI Butte and Bob
Boardman were tough at the
tackles for the Blacks. Wads- -
worth has huskied up consid-
erably since last fall, now weigh-
ing close to 190 pounds.

Lester Pearmine, Reds left
wing, also turned in a creditable
game. Little "Spanky" McFar-lan- e,

the left-foot- ed dropkicker
of the Parrish club, performed
at left half for the Blacks.

gone to 6T

'wasjRs.
"A AFC PIACS TO OEM"

833 Center. ' Ph. 3188

If yoa too are fed np with
motoring troubles, trade
them la for am OK'ed Used

' - -Carl -

1938 Stndebaker Comman
der, Cruising Model 8-- A

Sedan
Touring s?77S
1938 Chev. DeLuxe Town'.
Sedan Black: color, . low ..
mileage. fThls Is an excel- -'

'r '' Q650
'1937 Ford long Wheel base,

-- Dual Wheel; fttifSH
1 --Ton Truck,: VV9

'
And Many More to

Choose From

1031 TO 1936 OWNERS--
Now Is tBe ; time to ' trade
year old car. We will make
yoa very liberal allowance.

ABBUCKLE. KING CO.
481 State Street

GRAND THEATRE
E. H. BURRELL AUTO

KIjKCTRIO
434 North Liberty

E. H. BURRELL AUTO
ELECTRIC

404 N. Liberty St.
IMPERIAL PLKNITURE 66

407 Coart Street
E. ALLkN HARDARB

oo.
233 North Coaunerdal

HE iFAsHlONETTd
420 Court Street

MARKET DRUG STORE
"

470 North Commercial
Eacept Csatract Merchsadlse

WILLAMETTE VALLEY
ROOF CO.

340 North Commercial
SALEM HARDWARE

120 North Commercial
Kelson bros., furnitureCO.

Comer Chemeketa and
Liberty Sts.

MASSENUIAB MUSIC CO.""
153 South Liberty

MISSION BEVERAGE
DIST. CO. i

10 Mission Bottle Caps
Receives 100 Votes.

Check them In at Campaign
Headqnartern.

K. L. ELFSTROM CO.
Paint and Roofing

861 Chemeketa Street
BUKKOLGHS CLEANERS- -"

691 North High St.
1KC DeWITT CLEANER8

42Q Coart Street
THE PORTHOLE, INC.

408 State Street
CAPITOL FEED A sHET"

107 South Coauaerclal
CAPITAL VAJtLETY STORE

1288 State Street
MILLER'S BEAUTY frttOP

la Miller's Store Bide.
H6LLlw6ob srvWH" STATION
2121 FaircroBda'Koa4

CAPiitiLA r6Llkr suiWg"
100 Votes with Each

Admission
SHAFER LEATHER

170 Soath CoBaaerriai
UAkH W. EXrrx1

The Crcle Mmm -

147 Soath Coauicrolal
GtS fikODHAG

Body Feader - Motor Service
aas Ferry Street
JARYFI :S

In Fred Meyer's New ftore
"HAMBURGER INN-

-
10O7 Soath ComasereWl

JOHN F. CLASS Vap6 PATS
330 Bell erne Street

OKVAL'S USED CaREOT
Center and Charch Sts.

" ROEN VYPEWklTE
EXCHANGE.

458 Coart Street

17

777
'A

23 7777?

21
2T 2a 2 30

3W

37 30
W2

W5 46

W 50 2'

5

57

67 mine 10 land
entrance measure

, VERTICAL 11 ridicules

1 lick an 13 ferrous
- 2 constella-

tion
metal

8by
17 bear the

expense of
4 grows dim . ". other's en--:

6 oceans tertainment
3 part of ; 20 Syrian

. harness bishop
7 utilise 21 lode8 male voice
9 seal-hun- t-

22 performs
: ing stations reciprocally

23 migrate
23 merit
27 hummlnr--

-- bird
29 Japanese

receptacle
SO solar disk
82 Greek col.

, umn
87 Orient
40 urge
42 lariat
43 Old English

geld coin
44 rrsfted -

(heraldry)
45 Urt
43-t- yle of i

48 alml '

For Contest lnforniation Phone 4500

Cross Word Puzzle
12 '3

2
id 16

'A 'A
20 21 22

2H 25 26

3 32 33

35 36
'A

3 WO

2a
H3 W7,

'A
W7 WO

53,

HORIZONTAL 41 malicious
1 native of botnins; ? ;

Lapland . . 43 kingdom
. 6 close

45-alt- ar end
of church0 droop 47 rendered

IS any open helpless
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